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iys' Hats Free!

TOURNAWIENTTOTAL

WIND PUT OUTSIDERS
AT A DISADVANTAGE.

1 '
will

Boys' Hats

L, Every Salt from $t.50 lo $2.50,
FREE

L Every Suit from $3.00 $7.00

A$.50 FREE

lothers, bring in the Boys

E TEUTSCH'S
STORE, COR. MAINAND ALTA

i 1 I HUH 1 1 1 IIHHIfll I H

Brevities
net Sunny.

A

to

111 4--

dally at Martin's.
L,r. nt TCUtBCh'S.

repairing at Tuutsch'a
LA piano. Apply at turn

, made skirts arriving
Itsch's.
LmrUshed rooms to io.it,
street.
.rhnnl shoes tnat woar

111 at Teutsch's.
at How- -

Mr Rees' cigar store.
L,i nf cinders lor tlio
the Domestic

Ilr furnished rooms for
I J. I 'W J, fVU i . . J "

Kennedy's cab la at your
ill hours. 'Phone main

. . . i i .i
clonics ciuuuuu uiiu

IrJocrger's, 12C West Court

phone main 701 when you
Ready lor service ai uu

I
iy you to talte tlio East

See page C lor terms on
lontest.

50c

IWM

airt omedy," "Abner
is books arriving at
r took store.

his cleaned and blocked.
fined and pressed. J. J.
2!2 East Court rtreet.

Is st his old stand. 221
lit. with a fresh stock rf
lit, fruits, cigars, etc.
if will get a precsnt of a
er tired buggy. See page
it Oregonlan guessing con- -

want to nay your subscrlp--

Iionths or a year ahead.
I to read guessing contest ad

Your

Watch

and
Jewelry

Repairing?

pleased.

guaranteed work
lowest prices.

HUNZDKER

HAT

HAT

sntlsfnctlon

Laundry.

Advance Jeweler

give

Got Sunny. U C Rnder.
"Panic," the great card game. All

me rage, wc. Nolf's.

j

How aliout your toilet soap? The
nig line ironi :ic up. Nolf's.

Falling has a first-clas- s piano tun
er. Leave orders. Work guaranteed.

INDORSES STRAIN'S POLICY.

The Condon Globe Prints Favorable
Comment on Umatilla County As
sessment.
The Condon Ololx) prints the fol

lowing cheerful Indorsement of the
policy of Assessor of C. P. Strain of
this county for higher property val
uation:

"We have received a copy of an
address delivered by Charles 'P.
Strain, assessor of Umatilla county,
before the county court of that conn
ty sitting as a board of equaliza
tion on September 23, 1903, in do.
fense of IiIb action In raising the as
sessment of the O. It. & N. Co., to
$12,000 per mile.

It Is nu able argument and shows
Mr. Strain to be an earnest pains.
taking worker In the cause of just
and equitable taxation. He has col
lected n mass of statistics and facts
from all over the country regarding
railroad values, earnings and taxa-

tions which shows conclusively
that his action in the matter was
Just and proper.

To Mr. Strain belongs the honor
I of having made the first systematic

euort to require the trnnsportatlsn
I companies to pay a Just share nf

the taxes, that has been made In

Oregon.
' The force of his argument Is ip--

parent from the fact that after heir.
' lug It the court by a unanimous

vote refused to allow the petition
of the rallroau company for a reduc--

j tlon of Its assessment on the road
I bed."

County Is Stripped.
vlnin n foil vnnra nm was a

i.nDtiinir niniiliiir mill lawn and sli lii- -

plnt; point of tlio Oregon Lumber
company, but it is now aimosi uu- -

serted. The Oregon jumper c

utMvf. Iihr Impn shinned to
lnglls on the Lower Columbia, and

after a couple nunureu inuusunu
feet or lumber now mi hand nre

ii, i.intim- - will bn removed

and the town of Vlento will be no
more. C. T. Early, now superintend
..... nt n',n Mt iinnrl Lumber com

I.t W. ..... ...v, -

...no niinnllilf.ll noStlliaStCl' lit

Vlento while In the employ of the
Oregon Lumber company, aioug .in
the early AO's. Mr. Early says he

offnrt in vet the office, but
Himu- - nu ... n- -. -

now finds It liard work to shake
loose. Tho mill hands ana lamiueb
have all left town, going cither to

Chenowlth or to Hood lliver. nuuu
Hlver Glacier.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV
Bromo Quinloe Tableti. All

d"li re"and tbe mon.r It It fall, u cure.

E. vi urore i.u,uii' u"

Moro than 300 competitors have
.i n...ir intpntlmi to nar- -

tlclpato In the airship race for the
$100,000 prize at at. uiu".

Best is a

Moneyback.

At your

CREAM OF TARTAR.
We have to keep the chemically pure kind

'or medicine. The same kind is none too
good for cooking. Many good cooks buy tins

article here io, 15, 30 and 60 cent packages.
Our aim is to sell drugs and chemicals that
are just a little better than you find in every

drug store.

fWmVa.fCt The Pce :

A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

away

Schilling's long-

distance attraction.

grocer's.

Popular
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H. J. Stlllman Made the High Aver,
age, While Two Spokane Men Won
Second and Third Spokane Was
First in Squad Averages, With
Heppner Close Second The Gerv
eral Record Was High Grade for
Marksmanship.

The second annual tournament 'it
the Pendleton Sportsmen's Associa-
tion closed on Saturday afternoon
after a most successful session of
two days. A large numjer of sports-
men were present from all over the
stato and the surrounding states, and
some first-clas- s shooting was dono
during the two days. On tho after-
noon of the second day the wind
worked a hardship on some of tho
visitors who had not been used to
shooting In a wind, and this had a
tendency to lower the records made.

Medals and Money.
H. J. Stlllman of PT.d.eton, won

the medal, with the highest nverage
or 90.75. T. Ii. Ware of Spokane,
with an average of 90.25, was the
second on the list, and Jack Forbes,
of Spokane, with 89, filled the third
place. T. W. Ayers. of Pendleton.
won the blanket offered as a prize
for the lowest average,

Tho Spokane squad took the first
place In squad average, with a score
of 87.75; Pendleton came second with
85.75; the Portland and Salem joint
squad third, with 83.005: East Wash
ington, with 77.4, was third, and
Heppner fourth with 77.41. There
was a difference of but three birds
out of 2,000 between the work of tho
fiast Washington ami the Heppner
squnus.

Individual Averages.
The average of cacn man who shot

through the tournament is as fol
lows:

Itoscoo Sheltnn, Salem, SO; A. 3.
Winters, Portland. S3. 75; W. W. Cald-well- ,

Portland. 83.75; George Palmar,
Salem, 87.75; H Palmer, Salem, S3;
G, W. Tanahlll, Lewlstou. 8C.E: L. N,
Knettle, Pomeroy, 72.50; George 11.

Haker. Dayton, 80.75; J. H. Blake,
lone, C2.3; J. C Seweil, Pendleton
75.75: T. W. Ayies, 09,75; Georze
Mapes. Elgin, 81.3; Kershaw. Walla
Walla. 72.75; 1!. W. Brady. Wallowa
79.75; II. C. Watkins, Gray's Harbor,
SH.25: H. J. Stlllman. Pendleton
90.75; A. D. Stlllman, 83.25; W. W,
Hoch, Pendleton, 84.25; D. C. Clark,
Pendleton. 85.25; P. Waite, Pendle
ton, 85.23; Kirk Telafaro. Sumpter,
80; O. Kincald, Gelger, 78; P.
Shields, Harrington. 78.50: F. Rob
erts, Heppner, 81; C. A. Minor, Hepp
ner, 71.75; Lee Matlock, Heppner,
79.25; W. It. Irwin, Heppner, 82.75,
George C. Beck. Spokane, 82.50,
Ganes, Spokane, 8u; P. J, Holohan
Wallace, 88: P. B. Ware, Spokane
90.23; and Jack Forbes, Spokane,
89.

J. II. Wilson, of Kntnela, is In the
Cliy.

John Price, of Alba, is In the city
for a visit of a few days.

T. Roberts, of Heppner, visited
wiin menus in me city yesterday.

Gertrude Jordan returned yester
dav even lie from a visit to Adams.

S. A. Pennlck, of Adams, was a
Pendleton visitor today for a snort
time on business.

Ed Bestliom has returned from a
visit' to Portland, whore he went last
week on business.

W. H. Colwell, of Arlington, was
a visitor In the city today for a
short tune on uusiuess.

Mrs. L. Hansen, of Bingham
Springs, Is the guest of friends in
the city lor a snort time,

rionriro n rionflhnp. of Salem nro
,ri- - nt rlip nrpfimprv inrlnstrv in

this city, Is expected to arrive

Mrs. Alex Oliver, who has been
quite 111 at her home on West Webb
street with bronchitis of the lungs, Is
improving.

Purl Tlnu-mn- urns In the cltV to
day from his farm to note the pro
gress on ins line uuiei uuuuuig uu
Main street.

Professor J, E. Cherry of Adams
was In the city Saturday tor a snort
visit at the omce or county super,
intendent Nowliu. ,

P. B. Holbrook, superintendent of
the Oregon Water and Land Compa-
ny's Irrigated farm lands at Irrlgon,
Is In the city today.

Wade Bailey, a son of D, W. Bai-

ley, formerly of this city, but now
practicing law at Lewiston, Idaho,
Is In the city on a short visit.

J. F Slover of Walla Walla, repre-
senting tho Money weight Scale Com-

pany of Chicago, Is In the city for a
few days In the niterest of his firm.

L. B, Reeder Is In the city for a
,.i,..i ,.iuit iini'lnf mme here from
Portland to oversee the removal of

his personal effects 10 nis new iiome.
.. .. v...,.ii n tirnmlnpiit saddle

and harness maker of Union, is in

the city today, en route to Walla
Walla on a business uiiu
trip.

i.....iii Tnttlp nf the nrm of

Brock & McComas, has returned
from a visit to La Grande, where ho
was called by the Illness of his fath-
er, who was sick on the ranch near
Ia Grande.

V 1 nnfpnliprlck one of tho pro- -

..i;..', nt tim Kt riporize restaurant.
has returned from Portland, wnlther
110 Weill UU UUBUtCDD. v.. Bw.ui...
(lays ho was laid up in that place
with an attack of grip, and returned
ns soon as ho was able to travel.

tik. loiinp tlmt nnver came was
no bun or It would have arrived on
the first mall,

In the midst of our Great Clear-
ance Sale dozens of people are now
taking advantage of the great sav-
ing in Men's Suits, Boys' Suits and
Clothing.
Men's Furnishings and Overcoats,
Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r

Suits and Ladies', Men's and
Children's Shoes.

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

STOCK REDUCTION SALE.

Alexander Department Store Springs
a Sensation.

The Alexander Department Store
has started Its annual stock reduc-
tion sale, an event thnt Is yearly
looked forward to by all economical
citizens of Pennieton and vicinity,
as It means that a rare opportunity
to buy high grade new goods at the
most wonderfully reduced prices of-

fered in this section of the state.
The Alexander store has long been

known for the superiority of Its
stock, and has established a reputa-
tion for never misrepresenting
goods so that when goods are matked
down as they have been for this

event, all know that this means
a great reduction on goods of tho
Highest Standard,

jyie Alexander store has made It
a'practlce never to Carry over goods
froni one season to another, and
hese annual sales are the means of

getting rid of all goods of the sea-so- n

that have not been disposed ,'if.

Prices are what tall:, and prudent
people can figure out for themselves
just what they will save by taking
advantage of this gteat stock reduc-
ing sale.

If you seek to save money a wise
plan would be o cnll at the store
and personally Investigate the great
offers during this sale,

COMING EVENTS.

Walla Walla Poultry show, Febru-a- .

7
Oregon Christian Endeavor onvei-tlo- n

at Pendleton, February
1904.

Domestic 1 roubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

whore there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can bo less-

ened by having Dr. King's New Life
Pills around. Much trouble they savo
by their great work In Stomach and
Liver troubles. They not only relievo
you, but cure. 25c, at Tallraan & Co.,
drug store.

A coal schooner was wrecked Jan-
uary 23, off Quoge, Ixmg Island.
Eight of the crew or 10 weie
diowned.

The Boston
SHOE STORE

Another shipment of the RED
SCHOOLHOUSE SHOES ($2.50

pair) just received.

$J.25or sine 6 to 8
$$.50 for size 8 to XI

$J.75for size J J to 2
$2.00 for size 2 to 3

We are selling of this shoe two
pairs this year to one pair last.

Why ? People have found that

they wear better, fit better, look

better, price better.

Better Get a Pair

The children want this kind.

Toes in wide or narrow style ; low

heels, with and without hooks.

Sewed with silk.

Boston Shoe Store

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Pol St.,
I Spokane, Cen.Agt.DEN8M0RETVPEWP.tTER

qnnll.i ... Rantlno ... Expert Repairing
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Good Work is the Cheapest I
Have your sewer connections made and your sewer work

done by an experienced man who guarantees his work. Work
entrusted to me is never slighted If you place your job in
my hands it will be done right and at a rcsonable price. Poor
sewer work means a continuous expense, while first-cla- ss work
lasts a lifetime and causes no trouble or additional costs. Con-

sult me before you give an order for your work.

H. F. SHULTZ
Office, Jadd Building, Room 2. Phone Black 130

TTTTT I TTTTTTTTTTTTH TTTTT'I TTVTITTTTT1

Cutlery...
Keen-cuttin- g instruments that keep their edges.

Carving Sots, Butcher Knives, Bread and Oako

Knives. Largo lino of Pocket Knives, all sizes,

plain and fancy handles.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St.

.(wr?jcrsxx.ii

ECONOMY
IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH

Practice economy in your clothing by having your cast-
away garments cleaned, repaired, pressed and made as good as
new. If you desire the color changed, have them dyed. We
are prepared to take your old clothes and make them look like
new again. Our steam facilities arc first class and our work-

men are competent.
Our prices are such that you can easily afford it, anil our work such

that you will be saved the price of new clothing.

Pendleton
I Steam Cleaning (2b Dying Works

730 COTTONWOOD STREET
Goods cilled for and dtllviMd. Phono aln taot, or a poitaltard

will bring ui to your door

Shot Guns
Rifles

Ammunition

To be a good shot you must be supplied with first-clas- s

material, both gun and ammunition. Our line

is the highest grade, which i3 the reason for lovers of

shooting coming to us.

! TSr IE-OI-
K

I' The Hardware Man
74J MAIN STREET

.4,.4.4.. 4.. .4..4.. 4--- J.. -- -' "'
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i
For eale at the Eatt Oregonlan of flee Large bundle of newpaper,

containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 2So a bundle.


